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WONDERFUL PROGRESSIt-- PSYCHOLOGY TO

BE HIS THEME

OREGOII SENDS

OVER SI 1.000

AGAIN DISCUSS

mm QUESTIOH

the differential between carload lots snd
lesser quantities, was a big saving. The
high-grad- e instruments quickly super-
ceded the inferior articles, for it was
possible to deliver them at prices here
tofore asked for the latter. '

Without much of an effort Eilers
Piano House, located as it was In the
old , retail district grew . rapidly, and
the plans and hopes of the founders
were realized. In a few months the
business outgrew its quarters and ne-
gotiations were mads for the erection
of a spacious building at the corner of
Washington and Park streets, the pres-
ent location.
' While establishing dealers' agencies
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EUer'sj Piano Hous! Celebrating
Tenth Anniversary Invaded

, Whole Pacific Coast,

- "6 " t I

m

II W
Hy J. Ellera

The' tenth anniversary of the Eilers
Piano House recalls the wonderful
progress of the institution since Its es- -
taousnment iu years ago.

In 1898, Hy. J. Eilers, who was repre
sentative for several eastern piano
manufacturers on the Pacific coast
conceived the Idea that a distributing
golnt at Portland would be profitable,

being a benefit to the dealer.
na a convenience ior tne purcnaser.
i. J. McCormlck, a Chicago young man,
aw at a glance the Dronoects of Mr.

Eiler' proposition and formed a co-
partnership with the latter in 1899, and
opened an unpretentious store at 107
First street, augmented by warehouse
facilities acroaa the street. "EUera
Piano House" was adopted for publicity
purposes, and this name Is a household
word today all over the Pacific coast

In 1K00 the firm was incorporated
with a capital of 8250,000, which was all
paid up the following year. Hy. J.
Eilers became president, S. J. McCor-
mlck, vice president and retail man
ager, and A. H. Eilers, secretary and
treasurer. Under these three men tne
business has developed Into its present
proportions and efficiency. Substantial
aid was also given by O. A. Heldinger,
who assumed the management of the
Spokane branch.

These progressive young men had
faith in the future of the Pacific north-
west. They saw their opportunity and
grasped It and the result is one of
the greatest retail and Jobbing' musical
Instrument houses In the whole coun-
try.

Ten years, ago few dealers had busi-
ness enoueh to warrant carlot orders.
The possibilities loomed up to Eilers
Piano House and the management em-
braced the opportunity to lay the foun-
dation for a big retail and wholesale
ilano house. Agencies were establishedfn coast and interior towns, and in

struments were aisiriDutea wun quicx
dispatch to dealers who found this an
innovation. This firm mastered eco-
nomics, which enabled it to sell to the
dealer much below what he had been
paying for Instruments direct from the
easi. wnen me nrra aaupieu me vnnu
to ship pianos without boxes, the rail-
roads fought hard against it, as they
were being deprived of the freight rates
on heavy eases. This, and the saving
of the price of the boxes jogetherirltn

The charter" commission devoted "all
of last night's session to a considers
tlon of ths water propositions to bs
submitted to ths people.
John MV Oearln explained the provisions
oi tne amenaments araitea oy tne water
committee and after an evening of dis-
cussion ths amendments were referred
back to the committee.' The report will
come up Thursday afternoon. rFollowing is tha substance of tha
amendments, between which the people
uiuai cnoose:

"First All water mains laid or con-
structed in the olty of Portland shallbe laid, constructed, assessed snd paid
for in the manner herein provided forthe laying, construction, assessment andpayment for sewers and drains. The
provisions of this charter with respect
i uunuing or assessments lor local improvements snail apply to all assessmenu against abutting property orproperty within an assessment districtfor the cost of sewers and water mains.

'Second All water mains. Including
laterals and mains for reinforcementhereafter laid or constructed, shall bepaid for Sut'. of the water rates andnot otherwise, and the council shall have
auinority to establish and regulate by
ordinance such rates so as to providenot only for the payment, constructionand laying of such mains, laterals andreinforcements, but- also to establish a
-- '"V" luna ior xne retirement or allbonds Issued for the purpose of ac-quiring a water system or laying orconstructing pipe lines, mains, lateralsand distributing mains within the cityof Portland, and to regulate the wannerof Its investment

ORGANIZE TO FIGHT
REVISED CHARTER

Alarmed at the dangerous channelInto which Uiey think the charter re- -
Vision COmmlttaa la driflln. kA ...I
2!"iU?f ,'ert J"'1 lJU,t nl'ht In their

- uirenm ana Alberts streets
?nd organised what is to be known astne Alberta Imnrnvwrnpnl k tumain object of this association ofcourse is to be the development of theAlberta district, but underlying this,at present at least is a spirit of oppo-sltf- on

to the new charter.
The Alberta club was formerly knownas the Northeast Improvement club, butowing to the fact that there was al-

ready a Northeast Side club It was de-
cided to reorganise and change thename. An election of officers was heldand the following officers elected:George B. Frank, president; H. D. Wag-no- n

Jr.. secretary, and J. W. Lumby.treasurer. n

One of the chief objections themembers of the new club have to thenewfiharter is the large number of ap-
pointive officers and the higher salariesadopted They think that back of alltnis will be the big corporations, as hasbeen the case under the old charter.The opposition of the club Is hot con-
fined to the charter, but extends also tothe charter revision commission, whosemembers. It is claimed, are deaf to allefforts which the layman may make toget a hearing but who are always opento suggestions coming from corporationlawyers.

The new club will meet every
" F"twtth nd

SUNDAY SCHOOLS"
HOLD CONVENTION

Two well attended sessions of theconvention of the southeast Bundavschool district of Multnomah were heldIn Hawthorne Park Presbyterian churchyesterday afternoon and evening. Thedelegates were not limited to the south-east section, however, for asy number
vi nryicueiiLaiives rrom noin tne nortn-ea- st

and western sections of the county
Rev. C. A. Phipps. the state field sec-

retary, was the principal figure In theconvention, he being the principal
speaker of the afternoon and occupying
nuns n. pan. doo, in me evening ses-
sion. His afternoon address was upon
"Immediate Problems" and In this heset forth the many difficulties whichSunday achool workers have to over-
come and told in part how they might
be surmounted. Mrs. H. N. Smith and
Rev. C. W. Merritt. both nrnmlnant SSnn.
day school workers, also delivered in
teresting addresses.

In the evening Mr. Phipps sooke on
"Sunday School Management." Thisspeech was immediately followed by a
round table at which various Sunday
school questions were discussed. The
closing addreos was delivered by Rev.
C. W. Merritt on "Heart Preparation
for the Teacher."

Musio for the evening session was
furnished by a male quartet. The state
Sunday school convention was an-
nounced to he held at Salem during the
early part of April.

A recently-invente- d thief catcher for
stores consist nf a system of levers
which will close door from behind a
counter on pressing a pedal and at
the same time ring an alarm outside the
building.

Town Topics
' TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Sieilig Lambardi Grand Open company,
in "JKigoiettov .

- San ' Francisco Opera , company ' In
"Tho Strollers.'

OJungalow ... ,t. ; u "It v"Tin Untiu nf Thnusanit Candle.
Ornheum Vaudeville
Vantages .VV. i..i Vaudsvills
Grand Vaudeville
Oyrlc "Shadow f a Great City"
Btar ...................... Vaudeville
Rose Featlral. ....June T to 13

' fcutnsrans In Session Both tha En- -

lisn and German branchea of tha Luth
'run rhurrh tr In convention here to
day. Tha German branch la meeting at
8L Paul's German1 Lotheran church.
iuast Tweirtn ana umwn, wuu u
English branch la holding Its meeting

..1. MAalsks rtT WAII ST M.II41 .IKr1 flUIVll. wa, ' ' - - -

'.IVlDUIIt ' a -- , 7
--tha church from all over tne norxnwea

a - flna 4tf tha fhlsVa
duties or tne n.nguii urm;ii "" u"

Lutheran school which- - will be built
aomewrier m tne ooruiwm v sum-me-

Vancouver la at present tha ,leaV
!lng city tor the site.

wia4 anhnnl flaniiiuiiMnuilt The tlx- -

ileth commencement exercises of the
jWeat Bide high achool will be held to-
night In the assembly hall pf the
achool. Thirty-thre- e puplla will grad
uate this term, an unuaiuuiy imui yun
a -- v...naUA nrncrra m inni(lMttna- .Of mu.

;lcal selections by both the boys' and
trlrln
Miss Velrose Bharp will be given
The class will bo aaaressea ny
Rev. Benjamin Young of Taylor
VVIQCL Mathodist church while the

will ka ' nrMflfltM hv TTr
ian Wlttenbergr, chairman of the boar

or education, me nasi oiue imuunuui
ekerclses will be held tomorrow night

i wtfnaa.tr Arrested-- I tearing: fran
Kn m.n-r- from a woman Officer Pe

terson ran to 427 Davis street last
evening, and finding tha door locked,
broke In a widow and entered. - Lee

nni nnlnml- - the man of the house.
.had come home drunk and was amusing
llmsalf by beating his wife, who was

creaming at cne ion or ner yoicb. nuj-er- s

was charged with assault and bat-
tery. His wife was unable to leave the
,riouBe loaay in iu & cuiujunai bboiubi
4ilm.

Oar Bnni Sown Team Tames Mon-
tague and a man named Dundrldge drove
a team of horses onto the Oregon Eire-tri-e

track near Tualatin yesterday af-
ternoon disregarding the fact that a car
was almost at tne crossing. jotn were
apparently tinder the Influence of 11- -
luor. one men s arm was oruisea or
he collision, the waa-o-n damaged and

Trie two Horses Kinea. juotorman
tried to stop tha car In time, but

In vain.
- Xetnrna ' From Inr Tork 7red4
Wauers, one of the proprietors of the
eQrand leader has ust returned from
New York- city, having purchased a
superb line of ladles' tailor made gar-
ments. He says that tha Grand Leader
will show and have already In stock,
the largest and roost complete ' line of
spring tailor made aults pronounced
correct by dame fashion, and have cut
the prices lower than ever sold In the
city of Portland.

Btobard Clinton'! Funeral The fu
tieral of the lata Richard Clinton, who
died last Bunday, will probably beheld
next Bunday morning, as It Is now
thought that Mrs. Clinton, who was
heard from yesterday at Toledo, Ohio,
will reach Portland Saturday afternoon.
Unless her arrival Is delayed the funeral
will be held in x.n mn lempie eunaay.
'ouowed by th interment in overview

cemetery.

Swedish Alliance Meetings Swedish
alliance meetings are being held at the
Swedish M- - E. church, corner Beech and
"Borthwick streets, every night this week
except Saturday. A mass meeting will
be held next Bunday at 8:80 o clock.
Rev. B. J. Thoren and Rev. John Ovall
are In charge of the meetings. All are
welcome.

Masons sleet at Aileta Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock a meeting of Masons
interested in organliing a lodge, will
be held In Slmola & Davis' hall at Laurel-woo- d

on Mount Scott line. Reports of
committees will be heard and final ar-
rangements made for permanent organ-
isation.

Cava tha Discount Sfnd check or
pay at office on or before the 10th to
save the discount on February bills
for the automatic telephone. Home
phone your long distance calls to a,

Seattle and way points.- Home
Telephone company, corner of Park and
Burnside streets.
' Vancouver Kan Killing. George Has-
ten of Vancouver, Wash., has been re-
ported to the Portland police as missing
since Friday. His relatives in this city
have joined in the search for Heoten.
He Is 42 years old, weighs about 17A

pounds and has a slight impediment In
his speech.

Poolroom Owner Arrested. John
Faust, Who conducts a poolroom at 1S8
Russell street, was arrested by Officer
Cooper early this morning for allowing

minor In his place. Edward William-
son was the boy In question. A num-
ber of arrests have been recently made
by ths police for this offense.
- Apprais Kakenson's Estate The es-
tate of Olaus Hakenson, who died In
Sweden last November, has been ap-
praised at $8000. The appraisers were

F. P. YOUNG
841 WASHXITCrTOir ST, COS. 7TK
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REDUCTIONS
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EVERYTHING NEW

mm Baltes
and Company
inyite yoiir
inquiries for

;

First apd Oak

n&ILrll 84th snJ Wtsh.
'

PBOBESi Mala 1 X

Lambardi Opera Co.
This Afternoon "TI. TBOYATOBX
Tonight "JUOOUTTO.

lr .. Wk 4

Lower floor, 82.50 and 42;. balcony, t,81.60, 81; gallery, 81. 76c. ....
Evening at 8,18. Matinee at 2:15. -

orvScats Now SeUisgwvsrvo
10 A. Mm, .

sbat sale; opens
SOT HERN
ZEXUO TS24.TM, TZB. 4, B, .

Erk?&h.e"Lord Dundreary"
rt HUM "Richelieu"
at. wiit "Hamlet"

PRICKS BOTH EVE. AND MAT.
Entire lower floor. 1 2. Bal-

cony. 1 .50. 11, 7".c. Gallery, re
serve, , oc. AamiKsion, &oc.

li win fin i ivy
HEAtRE

Main 117:
Empire Theatre Co. (Inc.) Lessee.

George L. Baker, General Manar.
Baker Stock Company all thla week In
"Ths Sous of a Thousand Ca&dles."
Evenings, 26c. tSc, 60c. Mats., 16c J&o.

Matinee Saturday.
Next week Tlie Jap."

BAKER THEATRE
Phones Main t,

Oregon Theatrs Co. (Inc.) Lessee. ;

Gesrge L. Baker, General Manager.
Return of the favorites, tonight all

week. Bargain matlnes Wednesday;
regular matinee Saturday.

sVsJV raUUTCIaCO OF3BA OO,
in

TD mouiM.Night prices. 26c,60c, 76c Mat., ,
60c. Next week, "The Bargvsaaster."

itanr . A-lo-sa

ax. Bandars and xauaajs

NIUTIar i wmjjfawfcj m v
THEATRE

Week of Tab. 1 "The otuid of fas
OossTl Wtlsom aa Kslolsei WW
Olaadlua and loarlst. XaoIss Sehmldt
ODsrailo Trio, Armstrong and Verne,

moras Sisters, Orobostxa, yiotares.

PANTACES THEATRE
Advanoed VandavUle, attars of AH JTattomi

Barnold's Dof sad Monkey acsoro ,

In their one act comedy pantomime.,
a, , mm m w nAam.f.l

Including Dan. the famous Intoxicated
canine, ine nignesi uiinn unn.

In ttauMflll.:
ICainees Dally, IB. Two Shows a

night, Its and BOo.

TDE GRAND Vaadevfflede Uxe
wux or ranvAJtT x.

Carlvle. Moore and Company; Lukens
Trained Pony Circus; Lewis McCord and
Company; the Van Diemans; Marjory
Barrett; Fred Bauer; Grandascope.

The STAR EST Maln ,4M

Continuous Vaudeville, Week of Vl.
The Leonards, In classic posesj Red-

wood snd Gorden, comedy sketch; Miss
Alios Lewis, soubrette; Illustrated Song;
Prvor and Savllle. comedians; Smiletia
Sisters, contortionists; Motion Pictures.

Two shows every afternoon; three
shows every evening, 10c to all. Ama-
teur night every Friday. '

LYRIC THEATRE;
events and Alder alts. ,

Fhonea Main 4080, M

Friooo loo, aoo and aoo ;

All This .Week Except- - Friday ,

TKB jTBZO 8TOOX CO.
In

A Society Drama In Five Acts.
SHADOWS Or A OSSAT CITT . ,

Matinees, Tusday, Thursday and
Saturday. Friday night German Stock
Company.

Next Week "The Missing Husband."

George P. Walcker
as Oreat Basso-rcofud- o of Serlta,

WlU bs Heard as b

Masonic Temple, Feb. 17th

Third Race Tonight
OX HOUUBa BXATXS.

Better than a horse

Tonight
Ladies Admitted Free
Race starts at f and lasts 10

minutes. General skating beforo
and after race.

Lxpositioh'Rink

A New Departure
The cost of Interments nas beoa

greatly reduced by the Holmas Under
faking company.

Heretofore It has been the enstem of
funeral directors to make char gas for
all Incidentals connected with a f
neraL The Edward Holman Cndertak
lng company, tne leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, kavo departed trors
thst custom. When casket Is famished
by us we make no extra charges for
embalming, bearse to cemotery, outside
box or any services that may bo re-
quired ef ua. except clothing, oometery
and carriaires. thus effecting a savlag
of St to iH on each funeral -

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO. .
aao nns sr. com. saxkox.

(1 Women a Specially
Ths well known 8. K. Chan

I m vii i nm stvuicine company.
-- . f , with wonderful herbs sn.t

roots, oas carta many uf.

itwdles have failed. rSure cure
Z mj famale. chronic, private

Sk.4. CMifieasea, . nervousness, M.wkIma.f.s.npotaont rheumatism asthma,throat. lung troubles, consumptionStomach, bladder, kidnev and rl i .... ....
of all kinda Remedies harmlt. tenoTafdoa. Honest treatment, f ir, ...
nation Tor Mm by Mrs. . it. c t.TK1 CMIJTESB 'TstfOTLiTC a itati Morrison su. bt. Iir ml i , - i

DusUccg War:!::
,13 THE ,GR1-UTF.-- BWLi.i r

, ' t'l'iM F'i l N r.
T Manufactured bv

Portlindrrusbed Vtl'lnni ta b'-t- .

!S Iba. $1; i in. , - t ) I

THE DIRECTIONS FOR PREPARING

GOOD RHEUMATISM PRESCRIPTION

' The Italian relief committee sent the
laat draft to Rome yesterday, making
a total ef more than 811,000 that has
been sent to tne eartnquaxe suiierers
by ths residents or uregon.

The statement of the committee is as
follows:

Beoeived.
Total received to February 8.

IjO 89.SB5.i7
Disbursed.tJanuary 2, remittance to Mln- -

ister of Finance Lacava 81,000.00
January 4, remittance to Mln- -

later of Finance Lacava 2.000,00
January 8, remittance to Min-

ister of Finance Lacava 8,000.00
Tinimrv 11! remittance to Min

ister of Finance Lacava ... 2.000.00
January 12, refunded to Rev.

George T. Thompson . ; 20.95
January 12, exchange .05
January 13, stamps 2.00
January 21, Miss Rogers, type-

writing 84.60
February 2, Remington Typ'

writer company, paper.....:. 2.25
February 2. remittance to Mln- -.

later of Finance Lacava 1.29S.52

Total ... . . ..$9,856.27
Funds derived from other sources and

which have been forwarded are: Collec
tions In Roman Catholic churches.
11165.84: benefit at Bunaralow theatre.proceeds transmitted to Italian Red
Cross society, 8976; Japanese residents,
8200; collections In Episcopal churches,
sent to bishop of Gibraltar, $100 to $160;
total 811,811.

BEGINS A FIGHT ON
ST. JOHNS SALOONS

In a suit filed before Justice of thereace uisan yesterday with S. C. Cook,
a prohibitionist from St Johns as thecomplainant and Sam Cochran, a prom-
inent liquor dealer of St Johns as the
defendant the question of whether or
not Cochran had a legal right to sellliquor In the city of St. Johns will be
decided. It Is expected that both par-
ties will waive all right to an exam-
ination in the Justice court and thatthe case will be carried to the cir-
cuit court where the legal questions
can be definitely decided.

The people of St. Johns voted at the
last election to make the city "dry."
This did not appeal as strongly to thsliquor Interests as it did to the people
and they carried the fight into the
oity council after the Medford style,
where they obtained the licensing of
certain places. Since then Cochran has
been selling liquor under the license
granted him by' the city council.

BABT BAJTOS
Will get mto mischief often It means
a burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal
lard's snow liniment just as soon as the
accident happens, and the pain will be
relieved while the wound will heal
quickly and nicely, a sure curs for
sprains, Kneumatism and all pains.

Price 25c. 60c tnd 81.00 a bottle. Sold
by Skidmore Drug Co. I

The Selections Rendered by the

Lambardi Opera Co.

mis WEEK
CAN BE HEARD AT EILERS

ON THE

VICTOR

You will enjoy the opera
much more after becom-
ing familiar with the
elections at rendered by

our VICTOR TALK-
ING MACHINES

dispenser ef
plaaorsUanUltr

353 Washington Street

Columbia River

Smdf
,5c si Pound

Per 50 Lb. Box
$1.50

COUNTRY ORDERS
Filled Promptly on Receipt

of Above Amount.

Colombia Fish Co.
THIRD AND ANKENY

Main 5, A-55- 56

FUR.S! FURS!
AT I.OWE8T rOSSZBU rjuoxsu
Remodeling s specialty. Fur ooata of

all kinds made to order.

L. SCHUMACHER
rnuuBia,

tOS Madlsoa. . Tst Mala SCI.

Schwab Printing CW
rtar-n-r iiiitiiii irriITRSCrl141 STARK

Newton N. Eiddell, Popular
Chautauqua lecturer, Is

Coming kto Portland. -

.I'i'-.'-
'

. I. "''- f i ,.'
Newton N. RlddelL a nonnlup Thau.

tauqua lecturer on , psychology, brain
building and soul growth, science and
religion, heredity and prenatal culture.

" Hncurea oy me x. Ai. V. A.and Federated Man'a MliHa n th Onirt- -
land churches to give a series of hi
rcmres m mis city. Mr. Klddell willfiriVA Mfl firm ImIiim O .. -- nAw .....
, at 3:30 p. m., in the White Temple.'

subject, "Science and Religion." This
win oe roiiowed by a series of 10 con-
secutive lectures In the evening at 8
O Clock. In tha Mima BiiHItnrlnm

Last winter Mr, Rlddell filled a series
oi aates on the coast, worktng in Se-
attle, Spokane, Tacomae and Salem. The
Press and people of these cities were
eninusiasuc in praisA. The largest au-
ditoriums available were filled to over-
flowing. In Seattle over 8000 men as-
sembled, in the First Presbyterian
church and hundreds were unable to
secure standing room. ,

Riddell is a professional lecturer. Hehas been before the public for the past
20 years, filling 8500 dates. He is alsoan author of recognized authority along
the lines on which ho lectures. In the
course of lectures to be given henIt Is the purpose of the speaker to
discuss science and its relation to rei
lls:ion- - brain hulldina antl anul rrnwlh
body, soul and spirit and their relationto the physical, psychical and spiritual
universe; the physical basis of mind
and morals; how to overcome all bad
habits. The attainment of health, hin- -
plness, harmony and heaven la the key-
note of the lectures.

The lectures are to be given withopen doors. The men's clubs in the.
following churches have federated with
the T. M. C. A. as a committee on ar-
rangements: White Temple, First Pres- -

M. jb., nrst Christian, Westmin
ster fresnyterian, Evangelical Associa-
tion, Grace Methodist, Swedish Baptist,
United Presbyterian, English Lutheran,
Highland Avenue Congregational, Sell-woo- d

M. E--. Central BkDtint. Centenary M. E.. United Brethern. Second Bap
tise ana central cnrisiian.

Charley Palmblad, J. Falmblad and B.
meison. Maxenson ownea nve acres or
land near Gresham. The estate of Wil-
liam Klnetnch. whd died January 27,
valued at 88000. was admitted to pro
bate i in the county clerk's office yes-
terday.

Oeoll lues for Damages The trial of
the case of W. A. Cecil against Mason-Ehrma- n

company was begun in Judge
Morrow's department of the circuit
court this morning. The plaintiff al
leges mat at tne instigation or tne
defendant he was arrested on the charge
of stealing sugar. That he was cleared
in the municipal court and asks 12500
damages.

Slsotrlo Cable Smashes Window By
the accidental dropping of a heavy cable
oy linemen in tne employ ot tne electric
light company two heavy plate glass
windows of the Monarch Tailoring es-
tablishment, at the corner of Sixth and
Alder streets, were shattered to pieces.
The damage, la estimated at about 8200.

Boy inner Gets tSOOO Leander La- -
salt e. a, boy Injured while
working's a miner for the Beaver Hill
Minlns romoanv. was awarded 85000
damages by a jury In the United States
circuit court yesterday. " Lasalle was
hurt by a cave lit; He sued for $9000.

Kiniiur Stock Wanted Those who
wish mining stock read the mining ads
In the classified. If you wish to dls- -

of your mining stock put a littlefiose In The Journal under the heading
'Mining Stock for Sale and Exchange";

15 words one time 15c, or 90o for a
week.

sTortheast Bide Club. The regular
meeting of the Northeast Bide Improve-
ment association will be held in wood-
men's hall, corner of Russell and Rod-
ney avenue, FTiday rvenlng at 8 o'clock.
A number of Important topics will be
taken up.

Bat War Steamer Northland sails
direct for San Francisco Friday
evening. Cabin, 810.00. berth and
meals Included. Frank Bollam, Agent,
izs Tnira street.

Church Whist Social There will be
a whist social at the Church of the
Sacred Heart. 832 MHwaukle street
this evening. All members and their
friends Invited.

feseigns His Position, Arthur S
Goodman, who has been with Rosen
thal's for the past two years has re-
signed to take the management of the
Mount Hood ttoaa wonts.

Sally's Tamily Liquor Itors, Park
and Morrison. High grade wines and
liquors. One price to all. Free delivery.
Tel. Main 18. Home.

Br. 9. B. Atkins has purchased the
uentai --ariore at .xnira ana couch,

which will hereafter be known as
AtKins- - Dencal Parlors:

Clean lamp eoal, thoroughly screened,
for furnace, range or stove, prompt de-
livery: weight guaranteed. Oregon Fuel
Co.. Main 65. A-l- 5.

Steamer Jessie Barktns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p m.

Smith si BTsrstt. real, estate, flwat- -
Iand building, have moved to 108-31- 0

railing uunuinx, ,f

Woman's Bzohangs, 183 Tenth street,
lunch 11:80 to 8; business men's lunch.

hiphard's Springs For results and
comfort R. R. station. Ash. Wash.

W. A, Wis and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Morrison, cor. Sixth, are ths best?
American Bank ft Trust Oo --Moved

to corner of Sixth and Oak.

Xr. Barnes, optician, Salmon near Ith.

CHILDREN SUFFER BY
WRONGS OF PARExTS

Separation of the parents was shown
by the January report of the juvenile
court to have been the cause of 21
out of the 28 cases of dependency
brought to the court's attention during
that month. Poverty was the cause
given for the other four. Seventy-on- e

children were brought Into court during
the month, 44 on citation and 7 for sec-
ond offenses. Of this number 20 were

ana 61 noys. si boys appeared?inssecond offenses and only one girl.
Larceny was the principle crime, there
being 13 such caaea. There were three
cases of burglary, four of assault,
three of Immorality, eight of malicious
miscnier, lour or incorrigibility, . two
of drunkenness, one of vagrancy and
one of persistent truancy. -- i -

Eighteen of the cases were dismissed
with a warning to the offenders and itwere placed on probation. Seven were
sent to, ths reform school and Ave were
given to Individuals. . Sixteen 'others
were committed to charitable institu-
tions. . - '

,

- Rock Springs Coal ''
Ths best eoal on ths market. Liberty

Coal tt Ice Co.. . agents. Office 26
North Fourteenth street. Vain ltc.

r . , ; J

Three surgeons, assisted' by half a
doien attendants, recently removed a nd

tumor from a lioness in the Cin-
cinnati soological gardens, one of therarest operations in ths history of vet-
erinary science, ,t

It was found that this plan could not
be inaugurated in many towns for one
reason or another, so the company lo-
cated many distributing depots them-
selves, governing them under direct
management Thus in reaching out over
the Pacific northwest an Eilers Piano
House in the center of the great In-
land Empire east of the mountains, was
established in Spokane. Later - came
San Francisco, Boise and Lewlston,
Idaho; Astoria, Or., Walla Walla Wash.,
Albany, Or. Oakland and Stockton, Cal.,
Engene, Pendleton, The Dalles, Baker
City, Oregon, and numerous other towns.

In 1904 the entire western business
for the Aeolian company, the ten million
dollar New York concern, makers of the
Pianola and the Orchestrelle, was se-

cured by the Eilers Piano House. This
marked an epoch in its rareer. Some
time after, this firm purchased the
controlling Interest in the L. S. John-
ston company, the largest piano con-
cern . In Washington, thus new houses
In Seattle, Tacoma, North Yakima,
Aberdeen and Everett were brpught into
the Eilers family. These acquisition
were made Just prior to the Frisco dis-
aster, in, which the firm's house on
Market street was wiped out - The firm
was among the first to reopen business
In the devastated district, and one of the
best equipped music stores in the coun-
try now stands on Market street.

About three years ago the Musical
Courier of New York found that more
than one half of the musical instru-
ments sold on the Pacific coast were
sold by the Eilers Houses.

The secret of the great success of
this firm Is due to the allegiance of
every member and employe to business
principles, with courteous treatment to
all. These, coupled with practical ex-

perience and honest efforts, have made
the original plans a great success. The
managers and staffs of the different
bouses are recognised as obliging, and
men of integrity. Believing that sat-
isfied customers are their best adver-
tisement, the firm tries to do a little
better than agreed.

The expansion of the Eilers Piano
House is strictly with that of the Pa-

cific Northwest; one has helped the
other.

WILL TALK PAVING
AND GAS ARC COSTS

Thursday Is the night set for the
regular meeting of the East Side Busi-
ness Men's club. There are many im-
portant questions to come before this
meeting and a larnre attendance Is ex
pected. Chief among these is a dis-
cussion of the new 80 cent maintenance
tax put upon the users of all gas arcs
by the Portland Gas company.

Tne gas company nas oniy laieiy
added what it terms a maintenance
fund. For each gaa arc the user Is
charged 80 cents a month for main-
tenance. While this does not amount
to much to the small user of the gas
ars, to many It means as high as 875
to iioo a year.

Another question which will prob
ably be discussed quite thoroughly Is
that or relaying tne ptanit roaaway on
East Morrison. Many of the biggest
?roperty owners along that

up in arms over what they
thinK is a waste oi money in laying tne
easily wornout planks, when a hard
surface pavement Is much needed. They
are Inclined to dispute with Cltv En
gineer Taylor his statement that the
fill is still too jiort to. support the hard
pavement.

ReasscliM snd Neunlrla From Golds.
LA X ATI V if BROMO Quinine, the world wide
Cold and Grip remedy remorea eauu. Call for
full dsbm. Look tor signature B. W. Oron. Sic.

ing the Intense pain, Swelling and stiff-
ness of rheumatism.

The following simple home treatment
will cure rheumatism and is harmless
and Inexpensive, and so simple that any-
body can mix It at home.

The Ingredients are: Fluid Extract
Dandelion, one half ounce; Compound
Kargon, one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsaparllla, three ounces. Go to any
good nreocriDtlon pharmacy end get
these three harmless Ingredients and
mm iiieiii ujr aiiaainis in a imiuir, imk- -
Ing as a dose a teaspoonful after each
meal and again et bedtime.

There is nothing better In the world
for backache, kidney and bladder trou-
ble, too. Such symptoms as frequent
and painful urination, soreness, weak-
ness, general and nervous debility are
caused by certain acids and poisonous
waste matter, decayed tissue, etc.. In
the blood, which the kidneys will clear
and purify after a few doses of this pre-
scription.

Ten years in Portland, doing
dental work all the time. Oth-
ers have come, others will come
and go, but the New York
Painless Dentists are in Port-
land to stay. Why? Because
the people absolutely need
them. Therefore, when we
five you a 10-ye- ar written
guarantee, you know it is
worth every dollar it repre-
sents.

For a short time only we will
make you these extra special
rates : '

Flexible Flesh-Color-ed

Plates .... .$10.00
rown,

Bridge Teeth, 22k. .$3.50
Gold Fillings w?1.00
Silver Fillings , . ...50f

leiiii
Streets

By Employing Only Men of Experience
We Guarantee to Do Your Dental Work
PAINLESSLY and SKILLFULLY

Readers Who Suffer Will
Find Prompt Relief With
This Mixture.

Recent hosoltal reports show that
the dread disease, rheumatism, is stead-
ily increasing throughout the country.
All known means of relief are being sug- -

ested to save the great amount of sur-
erf In g this winter, especially among

those who are not In a position to pack
up and visit the noted health resorts to
be treated. Recent tests prove rheuma-
tism not exactly a disease in Itself, but
a severe symptom of kidney trouble, a
condition caused, by clogged up pores of
the ellmlnatlve tissues in the kidneys
which fall to filter the poisonous waste
matter and uric arid from the blood,
permitting these substances to remain in
the' veins and decompose, usually set-
tling about the joints and muscles, caus

ifes
and Morrison

Dr. H. A. Sturdeyant
Graduate of Ann Arbor University Dental School," is' the Chief .

V Operator and General Manager.
Open Sundays and Evenings,' Two Ladies in Attendance
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